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Ship O·ff·ice.r~, Crew Report 
Scei.ng Flying S~ucer in Area 

Nova Scotian• Arr~ved al Mal'lne Termhml DiJf er On 
Deact'iption, Speed anti Size 'of Ob}er.t,. But 

All' Agree They Saw Somethii1g h11 Sky 

Those "thln&s" are belDK seen. around Delawalre no~-"'flylnii uucen, 
that Is . 

. The captain and crtw of t.he MarcaJa, which docked yesterday &t lhe 
Wllmtniit.on· Marine 'Terminal with .l load of baf'Ytes from Nova Scot1a, 
all HW 'aom'ethltlfi. 

Their descriptions d!Uer u t.o flying ellltude. dlslfince Crom w&ler, 
and shape of "t he whlte metallic n a.t · 
obJeet - but they all. cauiiht a 
iillmpge of . Its appearance, dip to-
ward the ocoan, and ~eparture . 
· Thi• all too~;place i~dut 100 mlle.s 
west of F'lve .P'athcm Bank LIKhl 
veesel; off the · mouth .or the Dela
ware Bay, on Saturday. 

Caplaln Nib Lewrlnr. master of 
the ves.sel, · &nd Thlrd ·Mate Osle 
Pa.raon, gue theli' description n.rst. 

They &ireed, as did ·me>&t. or the 
crew, It ·wu & larire flat whlt.e met.&1-
llc object which lriveled aL l' rapid 
rate on an &nil• wi th the' ocean. 
' The ea.pt.a.In nld It. came toward 

I them from·. tt\.e northwest, r&n paral
lel with the vuul, .dlPP.lld toward 
the wat.tr, , and vanl.she:d in the 
nort.heast: He· though It looked about 
io, feet long, and the ume dlsta.nce 
In diameter. 

''Il" reminded· the m&t.e of a lar ire 
kite,' somninat dlam.ond in sh?. pe. 
and ht thou'!lM It was about 70 fee t 
aoove uie ·Wi.t.er. Unlike ·a kite hOW
ever, It dipped &nd roh again rapld
\y, 

·There Yfl.5 ~olhln1 a.ttached to It 
or on a l, all the obsei'vors said. 

Some beJl~ved they e.stlmated the 
~peed at 12 . lo U mllea an hour, 
'While othen iUe'-'ed · a.t '10 · mph. 

Orie · or two thought It wu four 
to !\ve feel wide, but at.Ill others 
were clo.1er lo the captaln'1 e.stl
ina te. 

Captain Lewrin; · aald : he didn't 
h~ve Ume to l.&ke a . photograph ; 
th~ " thing" wµ golnr too 'fut ~d 
had gone when .tte · wa..s rcadY. with 
the leru. 
· "P'IYini saucer~" or oblect.s 1\ttJnc 

lnt.0 that unomclal c&teaory, · were 
reportid last. M•Y .bY ... ~ Shlpslde 
housewife ~ wh.o thouiiht she aaw a.n 
object "odd ' In .~hape- and shiny 
'11ver In color." 

Bus. . the MarcaJa crew report Is 
the 1\rat one alven by a lar1e num
ber or people ·who aald Lhey · • aw I~ 
a.l the sa,me lime a.nd report.td a 

.11lmultineous -acUon. 


